In epidemiological studies of workers exposed to ionizing radiation, recognition of the limitations of available radiation dosimetry data is important to interpretation of a study's findings. This paper provides an investigation of external radiation dosimetry data for workers at the Hanford nuclear facility, focusing on changes over time in practices for recording dosimetry measurements that were between zero and the minimum detectable level of a radiation dosimeter. Reported annual external radiation doses for the years 1944 ± 1989 were examined for 33,459 workers; these records are the sum of periodic dosimetry measurements within a calendar year. For each year, the proportion of annual external doses with values in the range of minimum detectable level was examined. Contrary to previous researchers, we conclude that there is evidence that dosimetry measurements with values between zero and the minimum detectable level may have been recorded as zero in some historical periods. This conclusion is supported by evidence drawn from historical documentation about radiation dosimetry practices at the Hanford facility. Although workers at the Hanford facility have relatively complete and detailed external radiation dosimetry data compared to some other nuclear facilities that began operation in the 1940s, these data may suffer limitations related to dosimetry recording practices at the facility.
Introduction
The Hanford Site, located in Richland, Washington, began operation in 1944 as a plutonium production facility for the United States nuclear weapons program. External radiation monitoring data for workers at Hanford have been collected primarily for worker protection, rather than for research purposes. Consequently, there was not a standardized protocol used for collecting exposure information for all workers included in epidemiological analyses over the entire period of study. Rather, there have been changes over time in the type of external radiation dosimeter used at Hanford, changes in the frequency of exchanging dosimeters, and changes in the units to which dosimetry results were rounded when recording measurements ( Gilbert, 1990; Wilson et al., 1990 ) . When using these data for epidemiological studies, therefore, it is necessary to give attention to potential limitations of these data, and inconsistencies over time, in recording practices and radiation dosimetry methods that could bias estimates of radiation ±mortality associations.
External radiation exposures were typically accrued at the Hanford facility at low dose rates; and, radiation dosimeters were periodically exchanged during a calendar year. Given this environment of protracted, low dose rates exposures, we examined evidence about practices for recording dosimetry measurements when values were near the minimum detectable level ( MDL ) of a radiation dosimeter.
For a single dosimeter, recording a zero when a measurement was less than a dosimeter's MDL leads to only a slight underestimate of exposure. However, at Hanford, prior to 1958 workers exchanged dosimeters on a weekly or biweekly schedule. Furthermore, during this period dosimeters were not allowed to be taken from a work area; consequently, people were issued a separate dosimeter for each area in which they worked. In contrast to many other DOE nuclear facilities, some workers at Hanford were issued several hundred film badge dosimeters in a calendar year ( Gilbert, 1990; Wilson et al., 1990) . Since workers typically were issued many dosimeters over their period of employment, recording practices for doses near MDL can be an important issue for consideration when evaluating sources of dosimetry error (Tankersley et al., 1996 ) .
In previous evaluations of the Hanford external radiation dosimetry data, it has been asserted that there was no evidence that doses below a threshold value had been recorded as zeros (Gilbert, 1990; Gilbert and Fix, 1995; Fix et al., 1992; Cardis et al., 1995 ) . It has been suggested that the Hanford dosimetry program followed a consistent policy of recording all positive external radiation dose measurements throughout its period of operation ( Fix et al., 1997 ) .
In contrast, K.R. Heid, who was in charge of Hanford's personnel dosimetry program, described dosimetry recording practices at the facility as follows:``The actual dose, as measured, was rounded off to the nearest 10 mrem [0. At Oak Ridge National Laboratory, another DOE facility that operated during the same period, investigations have suggested inconsistencies over time in practices for recording external radiation doses with values between zero and the MDL (Wing et al., 1994 ) . Using similar methodology to that used in investigations of ORNL dosimetry data, this paper examines evidence of inconsistencies over time in recording values for dosimetry measurements between zero and MDL using annual external radiation dosimetry data for Hanford workers.
Methods

Minimum Detection Level
Radiation exposure is measured using a film badge dosimeter by examining the blackening ( change in optical density ) of the film due to radiation exposure. Typically, the optical density of the dosimeter worn on-the -job is compared to the density of a film exposed for the same period of time to background radiation. The MDL of a radiation film badge dosimeter is the smallest change in optical density that can be distinguished from exposure due to background radiation. Because there is some variation in dosimeter measurements, the MDL for a dosimeter is based upon a decision about the level of statistical confidence for an indication of a positive dose. The customary procedure is to establish a critical value for optical density readings above which the dosimeter reading is considered to indicate a positive dose at a specified confidence level ( National Research Council, Committee on Film Badge Dosimetry in Atmospheric Nuclear Tests, 1989; Wilson et al., 1990 ) .
Exposures below this level are not distinguished from zero with certainty. Translating an optical density reading from a film badge dosimeter to a unit of radiation dose depends upon the calibration of the densitometer for each film batch. Historically, the dose value associated with the minimal detectable level from film badge data has been estimated to be in the range of 0.25 ( 0.1 ) mSv ( Maienschein and Peele, 1992 ) .
At different facilities, and at different historical periods, practices have varied for recording values that are in the range between zero and the MDL. All dosimeter readings below the MDL were recorded as zero at some facilities during the early years of operation. At other facilities, zeros were recorded for those readings that favored the lower end of the range between zero and the MDL, while the value of the MDL was recorded for readings at the upper end of the range between zero and the MDL (National Research Council, Committee on Film Badge Dosimetry in Atmospheric Nuclear Tests, 1989 ) . At the Hanford facility, the procedures for recording doses near the MDL have not been sufficiently well documented to determine how recording practices may have changed over time ( Wilson et al., 1990; Gilbert and Fix, 1995 ) .
Study Cohort
Analyses in this report focus on those workers who will be included in upcoming epidemiological analyses of radiation ± cancer associations among Hanford workers. Similar to previous analyses of workers employed at the Hanford facility, our study cohort includes workers who were employed at least 180 days at the Hanford nuclear facility, who were hired as operations workers by prime contractors before 1979, and who had at least one annual external dosimetry record. In addition, two workers with annual external doses greater than 250 mSv were excluded from our study cohort; and, two additional workers involved in radiation accidents that led to substantial internal and external radiation exposures were excluded ( Gamertsfelder et al., 1962; Palmer et al., 1983 ) .
External Radiation Dosimetry Data
Beginning in 1944, two-element film dosimeters were used at the Hanford facility, supplemented by ionization chamber readings (Hart, 1967 ) . Initially the Hanford film badge dosimetry program used DuPont 502 sensitive film. A multielement film dosimeter was introduced in 1957, and, beginning in 1960, DuPont 508 sensitive film was used, which provided better information about low -level exposures (Wilson et al., 1990 ) . In 1962, improvements in the multifilm dosimeter and densitometer technology were introduced, and film calibration was changed in order to improve accuracy when measuring low doses. In 1972, thermoluminescent dosimeters began to be used ( Gilbert and Fix, 1995) .
Reported annual whole -body doses were obtained by summing the periodic external dosimetry measurements made for a worker within a calendar year. Initially, dosimeters were exchanged weekly or biweekly. Workers may have had multiple dosimeters during a monitoring period if they were employed in several locations at the Hanford facility. In 1957 dosimeters began to be read monthly, and, in 1964 dosimeters began to be exchanged quarterly (Gilbert, 1990 ) . Each annual whole -body dosimetry record includes an estimate of the dose received from photons (with X -ray and gamma radiation doses combined) , neutrons; and, after 1962 internal tritium contamination .
Annual external doses were originally compiled as part of the AEC Health and Mortality Study; documentation for the AEC study indicates that annual doses were rounded to the nearest 0.1 mSv ( Kirklin et al., 1969 ) . A computerized file describes annual whole-body radiation doses for Hanford workers monitored during the years 1944 ± 1989 ( Buschbom and Gilbert, 1993 ) . Computerized records of the periodic individual dosimeter measurements that were used to calculate annual external radiation doses were not available for these analyses.
We examined reported annual external radiation doses as an approach to evaluating dosimetry recording practices when values were near the MDL of a dosimeter. We examined trends over calendar time in the proportion of reported annual external doses at intervals between zero and 0.4 mSv.
Since these analyses of Hanford external dosimetry data examine reported annual external doses (which are the sum of more frequent periodic dosimetry measurements ) these analyses rely on indirect evidence about recording practices at the Hanford facility. At any facility there may be inconsistencies in recording practices, as well as recording and data -entry errors; however, a practice of not recording values below the MDL would lead to few reported annual external radiation doses with values between zero and the MDL. This deficit of annual external radiation doses at these low values should be apparent when compared to the percentage of annual external radiation doses at values slightly above the MDL. In contrast, if all dosimetry measurements were entered in the record, there should not be a substantial difference in the proportion of reported annual external doses with values in the range of 0.1 mSv above or below the MDL.
In our investigations of Hanford dosimetry recording practices we examined the penetrating dose due to gamma, X -ray, and beta radiation. We did not include the component of recorded whole-body dose due to neutron exposure or tritium exposure (which were typically low doses that might give a false impression about recording practices for external doses below minimum detectable values ) . Examination of gamma radiation doses, separately from beta and X -ray doses, was not possible with the available data for all periods, since X -ray doses were recorded separately from other penetrating doses only during the period 1957 ± 1971.
Results
There were 33,459 workers in the study cohort; these workers accrued a total of 847,504.8 mSv external penetrating ionizing radiation dose. One -third of the reported annual doses were zero; and, 68% of the annual doses were 1 mSv or less. The mean annual external radiation dose for Hanford workers was 2.3 mSv and the median was 0.4 mSv.
Film badges were exchanged on a weekly /biweekly schedule during the period 1944 ±1956. Annual external radiation doses were reported with values of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 mSv, with no annual doses reported with values between these intervals ( Table 1 ) . Between 1944 and 1952, a small percentage of annual doses ( 0.7± 2.2% ) had a value of 0.1 mSv, and a larger percentage of annual doses had a value of 0.2 mSv ( Table 1 ) .
Between 1953 and 1956 a very small percentage of all nonzero annual doses had values less than 0.3 mSv; in contrast, a relatively large percentage of annual doses had a value equal to 0.3 mSv (1.3± 9.8% ) . In 1956, 0.3% of all annual doses had values between 0 and 0.3 mSv, while 9.7% of all annual doses were reported to be equal to 0.3 mSv.
In 1957, a multifilm dosimeter began to be used, dosimeters began to be exchanged on a monthly schedule for some workers, and dosimeter film processing became automated. During the period 1957 ± 1963, a substantial percentage of nonzero annual doses had values of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 mSv ( Table 2 ).
In the period 1964± 1971 dosimeters were exchanged for some workers on a quarterly schedule. During this period, few nonzero annual external doses had values below 0.2 mSv (Table 2 ) . In contrast, a substantial percentage of annual doses had values of 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 mSv. The percentage of annual doses reported to be equal to zero ranged from 2.9% to 59.9% between 1957 and 1971. The years with the lowest proportion of annual doses equal to zero ( 1962 ± 1966 ) were the calendar years when annual whole -body doses tended to be highest (Buschbom and Gilbert, 1993 ) .
In 1972, thermoluminescent dosimeters were introduced at Hanford. Between 1972 and 1988 , annual doses were reported in 0.1 mSv intervals (Table 3 ) . A substantial percentage of annual dose were recorded at values of 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 mSv suggesting that recording practices during this period were to round dose values to 0.1 mSv and to record values as low as 0.1 mSv. At the end of 1988, the personnel dosimetry program at Hanford was contracted to Battelle Pacific Northwest Laboratory (Wilson et al., 1990 ) ; beginning in 1989, annual external doses were reported at values between 0.1 mSv intervals.
Discussion
Overall, recorded annual external radiation doses among Hanford operations workers tended to be low. Nearly a third of the annual external radiation doses were reported to be equal to zero. This pattern of generally low -dose -rate exposures, means that there are important implications to recording practices for doses accrued near the minimum detection level, since many of the workers have recorded zero or near-zero external radiation doses. The consequences of recording zeros for doses below MDL are most serious for historical periods at Hanford when dosimeters were exchanged frequently, and for workers who were issued a separate dosimeter for each work location in which they were employed (Gilbert, 1990; Wilson et al., 1990 ) .
At other nuclear facilities in the US and in Britain, researchers have reported that results of external radiation dosimeters that were between zero and MDL were, in some periods, recorded as zero ( Strom, 1986; Inskip et al., 1987 ; National Research Council, Committee on Film Badge Dosimetry in Atmospheric Nuclear Tests, 1989; Cardis and Esteve, 1991; Taylor, 1991; Kerr, 1994; Wing et al., 1994; Tankersley et al., 1996; Mitchell et al., 1997; Watkins et al., 1997 ) . Similar concerns have been raised about the Hanford dosimetry data (Kneale et al., 1991 ) .
However, previous published reports about the Hanford radiation dosimetry program have asserted that`t here was no indication that doses less than some specified threshold value had been set equal to zero;'' or, stated differently, that although the practice of recording zero values for doses below a threshold of detection``has been identified as a problem in early years at some nuclear facilities, there is no evidence that this was a problem at Hanford'' (Gilbert, 1990; Gilbert and Fix, 1995; Fix et al., 1992 ) . Wilson et al. have cautioned, however , that examination of the proportion of dosimetry readings recorded as zero in this sample of 139 workers`s uggests that practices for handling very low recorded exposures may have varied from year to year'' (Wilson et al., 1990 ) . Kneale et al. also noted that the changes over time in dosimetry practice, and the observation of inconsistencies in dosimetry recording practices at ORNL, suggested that such problems might affect the Hanford dosimetry data (Kneale et al., 1991 ) .
Since the periodic dosimetry results used to calculate annual external doses at Hanford have not been computerized, we examined the reported annual external doses for indirect evidence about recording practices at Hanford.
During the data collection for the AEC's Health and Mortality study, annual external dosimetry results were rounded to the nearest 0.1 mSv when reporting annual external radiation doses ( Tables 1 and 2 ) . Rounding also occurred when recording periodic dosimetry measurements; according to Gilbert et al., doses were rounded to nearest 0.05 mSv during the period 1944 ± 1956, to the nearest 0.01 mSv in the period 1957 ± 1964, and to the nearest 0.1 mSv in the period 1965 ±1989 (Gilbert, 1990; Gilbert et al., 1992; Gilbert and Fix, 1995 ) .
In previous evaluations of the Hanford external dosimetry data, it has been noted that, while documentation of recording procedures at Hanford is not sufficient to determine whether there was a consistent policy over time, an examination of individual dosimetry measurements for 139 workers, found that values as low as 0.05 ±0.1 mSv were recorded during the period 1944± 1956 (Gilbert, 1990; Gilbert and Fix, 1995 ) . While we also observed that some annual external doses had values as low as 0.1 mSv, we observed an extremely small percentage of doses with values between zero and 0.3 mSv in the years 1953 ± 1956. In contrast, a relatively substantial percentage of the annual doses had values equal to 0.3 and 0.4 mSv.
During the period 1957 ± 1963 dosimeters were exchanged on a monthly schedule. The percentage of annual doses reported at 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, and 0.4 mSv was relatively comparable during this period. There was a substantial decline in the percentage of annual external radiation doses reported as equal to 0 mSv in 1962. While changes in dosimetry practice occurred in 1962 (changes in the type of densitometer used, and changes in the methods of calibration to improve detection of low level doses ), this decline in the percentage of zero doses appears to be accounted for primarily by the increase in annual radiation doses with values above 0.4 mSv. The period of Hanford's operation between 1962 and 1965, when the smallest percentage of annual doses were reported as zero, corresponds to the historical period when occupational exposures to external ionizing radiation were highest.
In 1964, film badge dosimeters began to be exchanged on a quarterly schedule for some workers. Also, in that year, the contractor responsible for processing film badge dosimeters at Hanford changed from General Electric to a subcontractor, United States Testing ( Wilson et al., 1990 ) . During the period 1964 ±1971, we observed very little evidence of dosimetry measurements with values between zero and 0.2 mSv. The apparent deficit of annual external radiation doses with values between zero and 0.2 mSv conforms to Heid's description of dosimetry recording practices at Hanford, in which values below 0.2 mSv were reported as zero.
1 In Gilbert's review of individual dosimetry measurement records for 139 workers, no nonzero dosimetry measurements were recorded with values less than 0.2 mSv in the years 1965 , 1967 , 1969 , and 1970 . Beginning in 1972 These findings of historical changes in recording practices at Hanford are similar to observations about inconsistencies over time in dosimetry recording practices at ORNL, another DOE nuclear facility operated during the same historical period. Evidence of similarities in practices among health physics staff at these two facilities is not surprising. Over the decades of operation there has been substantial communication between health physics staff at these two facilities. At ORNL there is evidence that, in some years, doses with values between zero and 0.3 mSv were recorded as zero (Wing et al., 1994 ) .
Understanding of potential limitations in the available external radiation dosimetry data are particularly important for understanding limitations of epidemiological studies of these workers. In epidemiological analyses, for example, one consequence of such practices may be the poor ability to distinguish workers with zero doses from those whose exposure was below MDL. At ORNL researchers have examined ways to evaluate the effects of dosimetry recording practices on estimates of radiation ± mortality associations. Similar evaluations could be conducted using Hanford's dosimetry records.
These observations suggest that, over time at Hanford, different practices were followed for recording values of dosimetry measurements between zero and the MDL. Most notably, we observed a deficit of annual external doses reported with values between zero and 0.3 mSv in the years 1953 ±1956; and, we observed a deficit of annual doses reported with values between zero and 0.2 mSv in the years 1964 ±1971. Our conclusions are limited by the fact that we have relied on examination of annual external doses since records of periodic dosimetry results were not available. Nonetheless, these findings suggest that in some calendar years, values between zero and MDL may have been recorded as zero; and, these empirical observations are supported by a historical description of recording practices provided by one of the managers of the facility's health physics program.
1
While whole-body dose data are of high quality for workers at the Hanford facility, there are limitations to measurements of doses received at low levels (and low dose rates ). Over time there have been significant changes in the external radiation monitoring program, which includes changes in the types of dosimeters used, changes in the frequency of exchanging dosimeters, and changes in recording practices. Such historical variation in information about an exposure is an important consideration in evaluations of epidemiological findings. In contrast to the data available for many occupational cohort studies however, these external radiation dosimetry data provide individual, quantitative exposure estimates that may be used in epidemiological analyses provided that the limitations of these data are recognized. This investigation of the Hanford dosimetry data is part of a larger research project to examine the association between low levels of whole -body ionizing radiation and specific causes of death among workers at Hanford with follow -up extended through 1994. The research will improve the use of this valuable cohort data for investigating the effects of low level radiation exposure.
